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Buttons:

Basic specifications and parameters
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Impedance:32Ω

Charging Interface：Micro USB

Bluetooth chip：9621
Bluetooth version：VER3.0
Pair name：BT570
Pair password：0000
RF emission rate：+4dBm(Max)
Receive S.P.L：-90dBm
Carrier frequency：2402－2480MHz
Range：360°10 meters

Frequency Response:100Hz-9000Hz

Charging time：2-3 hours
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Successive music time or talk time：about 8 hours

Microphone Unit:Φ4*1.5mm

Gesture touch functions

Directivity: all directions
S.P.L:-38±3dB

1.Power
2.Multifunctional button(Previous
song/V+, Next song/V-, Play/Pause)
3.Micro USB jack( for charging)
4.∮3.5mm audio jack
5. Touch area

User
manual
Bluetooth parts

Rated power:20mW

Charging indication：red LED on
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Bluetooth Wireless
Headset with
Touch Gesture

S.P.L:110dB S.P.L.at 1KHz

Charging input spec：5V/500mA
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Operation

Impedance:≤2.2KΩ
Frequency Response:30-16000HZ
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Power on: Press the power button 3sec until blue LED on;
Power off : Press the power button 5sec until red LED on;
Pairing: In the state of power off, press the power button
about 5sec until the blue and red LED glitters in turn;
Answering call: Press the power button to answer the
phone call while in the conversation;
Ending call: Press the power button to end the phone call
while in the conversation;
Rejecting call: Press and hold the power button for 2s to
reject the phone call;
Redial the last call: Double click the power button, the
headphone will dial last phone number remotely and
automatically;
Volume control: Under the music or conversation mode,
move the volume up or down button to increase or decrease
the volume.

尺寸：320X160mm
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Speaker diameter:Φ40mm

Battery：3.7V/250mAh polymer lithium battery
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Speaker&MIC
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Previous / Next: In the state of music mode, press the
volume-up button shortly to the previous song and press the
volume-down button shortly to the next song.
Pause / Play: In the state of music mode, click the middle of
the functional button to pause the music and click again to
play continuously.

Gesture touch operations：
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Next music: Two fingers glide upward or towards right side
Previous music: Two fingers glide downward or towards left side
Volume up: One finger glide upward or towards right side
Volume down:One finger glide downward or towards left side
Pause/play:Click the center of the touch area one time

LED light indications：
Charging----red LED light on and LED will off when fully charged;
Standby----blue LED glitters quickly
Paring-------Red and Blue LED glitters in turn
Music mode----Blue LED glitters slowly
Low voltage------Red LED glitters quickly

